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Body of Christ

Cross Talk

‘Anyone who is to find Christ must first find the Church.
How could anyone know where Christ is and what faith is
in Him unless he knew where His believers are?’ Martin Luther
The Body of Christ
 ‘The Word became flesh and dwelt among us’ (Joh 1:14). The word ‘flesh’
refers to the physical nature of Christ. Christ is the perfect expression of
God in human form. In Him, God became visible and tangible to us
 At the last supper (Luk 22:1-23), Jesus gave a new meaning to the Bread
as a representation of His Body. His words ‘this is My Body’ are repeated
today in the Divine Liturgy of the Eucharist to confirm that all believers
are united to Christ through His Body that is the Bread. This ‘new meal’
instituted by Christ is called Communion because through it, we
commune with God and with other believers
 Saint Paul described the Church, on earth and in Heaven, as the Body of
Christ (Rom 12:4-8)
 The Church as Body of Christ and the Eucharistic Body of Christ are
inseparably linked. ‘For we, though many, are one bread and one body, for

we all partake of that one bread’ verse 17 of the reference (1 Cor 10:17)

The Church as the Body of Christ (1 Cor 12:12-31; Rom 12:4-8)
 When thinking of the Church as the Body, it is vital to understand who
serves as the head; it is Jesus Christ Himself
 Scientifically, the human head is the meeting place for the body’s major
sensory organs
1. Christ leads and guides the Body for His honor and for His glory (1Cor

10:31)

2. Christ, the Head, also provides life, nourishment and support to the
different parts of the body (Col 2:18, 19)
3. Each member of the Church is placed perfectly by the Holy Spirit and
given gifts with which to serve the rest of the body (1 Cor 12:4– 7)
4. By using spiritual gifts, believers honor the Head and build up the
Body
The purpose of the Church
 The Church serves as the hands and feet of Christ in the world

 The Church seeks to accomplish that mission and reaches UP, IN, and
OUT (Eph 2: 10)
1. First, the body of Christ reaches UP through its worship of God. The
worship of believers is a response of trust in God and an expression of
gratefulness for what Christ has done for them (Eph 1:11, 12)
 We live in the ways God designed us to live: ‘We are His

workmanship, created in Christ Jesus for good works, which God
prepared beforehand that we should walk in them’ (Eph 2:10;
Rom 12:1,2)

 Worship includes our way of life; the treatment of people, our
daily work, our free time, our chore time, and everything we do
and say
2. The Church’s purpose reaches IN by helping to shape believers in the
likeness of Jesus Christ (Rom 8:29) and to become ‘perfect in Christ’

(Col 1:28)

 Christians have a responsibility to ‘grow in the grace and

knowledge’ of Christ’ (2 Pet 3:18)

 The Church promotes spiritual growth through the community;
through relationships and solid doctrinal teaching
3. The Church reaches OUT by bringing Christ, the Truth, to nonbelievers
 Before Jesus left earth, He gave His disciples the promise of His
authority and His presence (Mat 28:18– 20)
 These two elements empower believers to continue the work of
making disciples of Jesus Christ around the world until the end of
the age
 It is impossible (and improper) to exclude any of these areas from the life
of a healthy Church
 All three activities complement each other
History is not haphazard or cyclical
 The Incarnation of Jesus divided the history timeline into BC and AD
 Today, history is moving toward a specific point— the second coming of
Christ to judge the living and the dead (1The 4:16-17; Mat 25:30-32)
 Let us be ready for His sudden return (1 The 5:2)
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Legend
Refers to mandatory readings
Verse to memorize
‘Behold, He is coming with clouds, and every eye will see Him, even they
who pierced Him. And all the tribes of the earth will mourn because of
Him. Even so, Amen’ Revelation 1:7
During the coming week, let us pray expectantly
1. seeking the Lord’s will to be done in Lebanon
2. for CrossTalk to find a locale
3. for David, Gisele, Habib and Karim
4. to become more of saints and less of sinners
5. to seek the Lord in every word I say, every act I do and every thought
I think
6. to help in building His Kingdom by building His Church on earth
7. to deny ourselves, carry our cross and follow Him
8. to thank Him for creating us and each one around us, on His image
and likeness, and choosing us to reveal His splendor
9. to all the sick
10. to all those in prison
11. to the unity of the Christians
12. to one another to be honest and not lack integrity
13. to put all that we have in the Lord’s hands trusting His management
14. to all the Christians who are being persecuted, and to those who
are persecuting them
15. to all families, that the Lord unites the parents together in His
Name and stops all fights
16. to the situation in Lebanon, Syria, Egypt, Iraq and the whole region

During this coming week, we will lift the Maronite Church in prayer
لبَىٌ االًَبٌ
َؤ ِيٍ ثإنه وادذ
آة ضبثظ انكمّ
خبنِك انضًّبء واْسض
ك ّم يب َُشي ويب ال َُشي
وثشةٍّ واد ٍذ َضى َع انًضُخ
ﺇث ٍِ هللاِ انىدُذ
انًىنىد يٍ اِة لج َم ك ّم ان ّذهىس
ك يٍ ﺇنه د ّ
ﺇنه يٍ ﺇنهَ ،ىس يٍ َىس ،ﺇنه د ّ
ك
يىنىد غُش يخهىق
يضب ٍو نّة فٍ انجىهش
انّزٌ ثه كبٌ ك ّم شٍء
صُب
انّزٌ يٍ أجهُِب َذٍُ انجشش ويٍ أجم خال ِ
َز َل يٍ انضًّبء
وتج ّض َذ يٍ انشّوح انمذس ويٍ يشَى انؼزساء
وصب َس ﺇَضبًَب
ثُالطش انجُطٍ
ت ػُّب ػهً ػه ِذ
و ُ
َ
صهِ َ
تأنّى ويبدَ ولُجش
انُىو انثّبنث كًب جب َء فٍ انكتت
ولب َو فٍ
ِ
ص ِؼ َذ ﺇنً انضًّبء
و َ
وجهش ػٍ ًَُ ٍِ هللاِ اِة
َ
وأَضًب َأتٍ ثًج ٍذ ػظُى
نَُذٍََ اْدُب َء واْيىاد
انّزٌ ال فُب َء ن ًُه ِكه
وَؤيٍ ثبنشّوح انمذُس
انشّةّ ان ًُذٍُ
ان ًُُجَثِك يٍ اِة واإلثٍ
انّزٌ هى يغ اِة واإلثٍ
َُض َجذ نه وًَُ َّجذ
انُّبطك ثبَْجُب ِء وانشّصم
وثكُُضخ وادذح ،جبيؼخ ،يم ّذصخ ،سصىنُّخ
وَؼت َِشف ثًؼًىدَّخ وادذح نًغفِش ِح انخطبَب
وَتشجًّ لُب َيخَ انًىتً وانذُبح انجذَذح فٍ ان ّذهش اِتٍ
آيٍُ

انصالح انشثّبَُّخ
أثبَب انّزٌ فٍ انضًّبواد
نُتمذَّسْ ﺇص ًُك
د يهكىتُك
نُأ ِ
نِ ْ
تكٍ يشُئَتُك
كًب فٍ انضًّبء
كزنك ػهً اْسض
أػ ِطُب خج َزَب كفبفَ َى ِيُب
وا ْغفشْ نُب رَىثَُب وخطبَبَب
كًب َذٍُ َغفش
نًٍِ َخ ِط َئ ﺇنُُب
وال تُذ ِخهُب فٍ انتّجبسة
ْ
نكٍ َجُِّب يٍ ان ّش ّشَش
ك انًهك وانمىّ ح وانًجذ
ن
ٌْ
َّ َ
ﺇنً أَثذ اِثذٍَ
آيٍُ

